
* GENERALLONGSTKEET. *

Every now and then Borne one un¬
dertakes to revive the unfounded storyof Longstreet's tardiness, mistake or
failure at Gettysburg.

It is impossible for me to do more,in tho space you could allow, than
name a few points touching upon the
«ubject, realizing as 1 do, the difficultyof the task of making the younger
generation understand those things
pertaining to military life.

Let us keep in view that we are sur¬
veying, or discussing Longstreet's mil¬
itary career or character, remember¬
ing that these charges were brought
long after the close of the war, even
after General Lee's death. Why they
were made Is well known to thoae who
were living at the time. It was this:
during the reconstruction period Gen¬
eral Longstreet ofllllated with that
¦class of Southern men who, to use a
phrase of that period chose to "accept
the situation", that is acquiclsed In the
results of the war. He accepted an ap¬
pointment under Grant in the early
dayB of the latter's administration. This
brought upon him a storm of criticism,
denunciation and abuse, from all over
the Southern States. In order to
weaken, or destroy bis influence, lead¬
ing men like General I'endleton and
others, aft^1- the death of Gen. Lee,
which occured in 1870, set about to
weaken Longtsreet's hold upon the
Southern people, with the hitherto

unheard of charge of his havingbrought disaster .it Gettysburg.Let's notice two or three or four
reasons, or facts, any one of which,could not exist, or have existed, andbe consistent with, or reconciled :o
any theory of culpability, or guilt outhe part of Gen. Longst.ri.et at Gettys¬burg. Those lespontiblo for thet.echarges, knowing Leo's exalted esti¬
mate of Lougst^oet as a soldier, dared
not make them while Gen. Lea l.ved.

It is the ve-.er.\u soldier alone that
can realize how absurd it is to tup-
pose that any such insubordination,disobedience or Incapacity, could havo
existed on the great field of Gettys¬burg and have escaped the knowledgeof his men. Who of Longstreet'sFirst Corps ever heard such a thingduring the dar? This sort of thing
could not be done In a come.* or be
kept a secret.
The Confederate soldier was no hired

mescenary. Ho had an individuality
about him, and knew what was done.
He was not In the secret of Lee's plans
before hand, but knew mighty well,
how, when and by whom, they were
executed. Longstreet was second In
command In the army ot Northern
Virginia.
Any Confederate soldier, that may

chance to peruse this, knows full well
that wherever any ofllcers of any rank
committed a blunder on the Held, thatlit very promptly and swiftly reached[the ears of every soldier of the line.
Who, of either the 1st, 2nd or 3rd corps
ever heard, at, or after, Gettysburg, or

at any other period of the war, of a
blunder of Longstreet at Gettysburg or
on any other of the hundred fields
from Mannassas to Appomattox?
The writer recalls a number of in¬

stances where ofllcers of rank In the
Confederate army were censured for
insubordination, blunder or incapaci¬
ty. Jealosy often interfered with the
efficiency of the service. Some briga¬dier was slow or loth to help the rank¬
ing brigadier win the fight and his
major general commission, (wonder If
some of the boys remember "TrevUllan
Station" and "Will Valley" and Joe
Hooker and Burnslde at Frederlcks-
burg.)
A few timos the great Lee had to

censure, or reprimand, usually similar
to the manner or way a teacher would
treat a pupil, or a parent, a child. At
the Noith Anna river during the cam¬
paign from the "Hapldan to the James"
A. P. Hill (who was the peer of Na¬
poleon's great marshals) through some
mistake, or want of caution, permit¬
ted a federal detachment or column,
to get in a position that was very
awkward for tho Confederate lines,Gen. Lee appearing upon the scene,
said to Gen. Hill In a BCOldlug way,
"Why did you not do as Jackson would
have done?" Lee seldom went beyond
this. It rarely happened that an of¬
ficer of high rank was subject to ar-
rest, or court martial.
What survivor ever heard a breath

of censure or want of confidence In
Longstreet during the war?
Again, Is there not an unanswerable

significance In the utter dearth of any |mention, or reference to such a charge
against Longstreet, In tho chronicles
of those times? Wo don't have to re¬
fer to an extreme case like the treas¬
on of Arnold In the revolution, or the
surrender of Hull In 1812-15, but might
mention the reprimand by Washing¬
ton of CharleB Lee at "Monmouth" and
his subsequent court martial, or the
case of John Porter charged byPopo with disobedience of orders at
the 2nd battle of Mannassas, as ex¬
amples that prove that such things
cannot, nor never do escape history.
Now let's see dear reader. If there

had have been defection, disobedience
or Incapacity shown by tho officer
second in command, as Longstreet was,
on the great field of Gettysburg, at the
decisive moment In the assault on
Cemetery Hill on the 3rd day, the de¬
cisive battle of the war, when the des¬
tiny of the Confederacy as well as of
the nation, hung in the bulance, when
that officer had Immediate charge of
that assault, and whose blunder, led
to Its failure, would there not have
been some court martial, o fncial
problnr. censure or criticisms I. By
What sort of reasoning can you main¬
tain ycui oxalied estimate of the
peerless Lee who allowed Longstreet
to remain In a position that in case
of his (Lee) becoming disabled would
have put him (Longstreet' In com¬
mand of the army of Northern Vir¬
ginia, tho greatest army of the Con¬
federacy, at the crucial period of Its
existence?

You can't put It on the ground of
Lee's generosity, chnrlty or greatness
of heart or character. Great as he
was in all that makes a mortal great,
to have allowed these to influence his
action would have been to saerillce or
endanger hi, country's dearest Inter¬
ests.

In war, discipline, the efficiency of
the service, and public safety, demand
Inexorable rules. Before these, senti¬
ments of generosity, or mercy to an
offender, must go down like grass be¬
fore the sharp sickle.
Following Gettysburg, did either Lee

or the Confederate authorities exhibit
the slightest want of confidence in
Longstreet? The facts, or history of
the times, is an a1l?sufficient answer.
Sixty days from the rolling back of
the tide from Gettysburg, Longstreet
was leading two divisions of tho old
1st corps, as line a body of veteran
soldier.; as ever fought on the conti¬
nent, to the bloody field of Chlcka-
mauga, there to command one wing
of the army, lead In breaking the
enemy's lines In the only very great
victory in the west. Following that
battle he was offered the command of
Bragg's army. Declining that he was
entrusted with an expedition In East
Tennessee, was at Lee's right hand
when the bloody drama of 1864 opened
In the wilderness, and after recovering
from desperate wounds received at
the latter place, was at Lee's side up
to, and at the lust moment at Appo-
mattox.

In what regard the Confederacy held

, ... -

Longstreet and hl» men followingGetysburg, is very forcibly shown bythe following joint resolution by tho
Confederate Congress, following Get¬
tysburg. Chiskamauga and tho Bast
Tennessee campaign;
"Resolved by the Congress of tho

Confederate States of America, that
the thanks of Congress are due and
are hereby cordially tendered to Lleu-
tcnt General James Longstreet, and
the officers and men of his command
for their patriotic services and bril¬
liant achievements in the present war,
sharing as they havo the arduous fa¬
tigues and privations of many cam¬
paigns in Virginia, Maryland, Pennsyl¬
vania, Georgia and Tennessoe, and par¬
ticipating In nearly every great battle
fought In these states, the commanding
general ever displaying great ability,
skill and prudence In command, and
the officers and men the most heroic
brnvery, fortltudo and energy In every
duty they have been called upon to
perform.
"Resolved that the President be re¬

quested to transmit u copy of the fore¬
going resolutions to General Long-
street for publication to his command."

"Feb. 17, 1864."
General Longstreet, ns viewed from

the Southern standpoint, made a po¬litical mistake In the latter sixties, but
It Is a gross perversion of history and
a no less gross Injustice to his mem¬
ory, to the memory Of General Lee,
and a gross reflection upon the Confed¬
erate government, to assail his military
record.
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That Kill "Competition" as Dead as "Hector!"
Here are a Few Items Picked from Our Immense Stock of Goods:

J. C. BURNS & CO.
RED HOT BARGAINS.

500 pairs <>!' Boy's Knee Pants, good valuefor only .25c
Big purchase in men's Shirts for every dayand Sunday wear. Come to Red Iron
Rnekct for your Shirts. We are sellingthese Shirts at 25c. 39c, 48c. up to 94c
for the $1.25 kind.

$1.35 Plow Shoo for only.98c
10c package Good Luck Baking Powder 8c
12 cakes Laundry Soap.25c
1 lb Lump Starch, worth 10c for . . . .5c
1 lb. Sulphur (10e) for.5c
17 lbs. Sugar.$1.0010 lbs. Eagle Thistle Soda, best made 25c
f>-foot Buggy Whip.10c
1 full size Hammer.10c
15c Curry Comb.10c
1 nice Horse Brush.10c
3 sticks Good Luck Bluing for.5c
1 lb. nice Candy.10c
2 good Cigars.5c
3 lbs. Epsom Salts.10c
1 lb. Epsom Salts.4c
5c pkg Celuloid Starch.4c
5c cake Gold Band Soap.4c
5c pkg. Gold Dust Washing Powder . .4c
5c box Good Luck Baking Powder . .4c
5c box Searchlight Matches .4c
5c paper best Pins.4c
5c paper best Safety Pins.4c
5c bottle Ink.4c
5c cake Toilet Soap.4c
1 lb. pkg. Eagle Thistle Soda.4c
5c twist Tobacco.4c
25 items of above at 4c hero cost you $1.00
25 Items of above at 5c elsewhere cost you

.$1.25
You save 25 per cent by buying here.
40-inch Lawn, special.5c
7 cakes Laundry Soap, soda crystial (good)..'.25c
1 lot Boys' Body Waists, slightly damaged

by water, to close out. at.12 l-2c
1 lot Ladies' Sailor Hats, to close at 15c
1 lot of Hoys' and Men's Caps, slightly
damaged by water and dust , worth 25c
to 35e at.15c

1 lot 50c Dress Shirts, slightly soiled while
building, to close out at 25c, good as ever

Red hot bargains in the basement.
100 pairs Men's Pants to walk out quick¬

step. 49c a leg, waist thrown in._

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Big line going at 98c. $1.25. $1.48, $1.89.$2.25. $2.45. $2.98. $3.48 for the $4.00kind.
Infant's Shoes for.10c
Children's Slippers and Shoos 48c. 69c. 85c.

98c. $1.18. to.$1.48
200 pairs Slippers and Shoes, to close
out quick on the floor .^l.Sli
These are $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 shoes

Best $1.00 Watch made for.69c
$1.00 Alarm Clock.60c
$3.50 largo 8-day Clock .$1.98Calico going at.4c
Good Bleaehings per yd 6c, 7 l-2c, and 9c
2 spools Thread (good1) .5c
8 balls Thread for.5c
6 spools Thread, best made, for.25c
Ladies Skirts 75c. 98c. $1.45, $1.98, $2.39,$2.94 up to $6.89. Big values.

1 Hound Dawg.10c
Men's Soft Collars.10c
1 nice Window Shade.25c
1 box Shoe Polish.5c
1 l>ottle Shoe Polish.5c
2 pkg Shoe Nails.5c
1 large size Nail Hammer.10c
1 Shoemaker's Hammer.10c
1 nice Tack Hammer.10c
1 Window Screen.33c
1 large Dish Pan.10c
1 pair Suspenders.8o
5 Handkerchiefs for.10c
1 Corset, good value.25c
5e package Envelopes.3c
10c box Parier.5c
15e box Paper.10c
10c Mantel Paper.8c
25c can Colgatcs or Air Float Talcum Pow¬

der for.15c
25c quality Table Oil Cloth for.15c
15c can Air Float Talcum Powder only 10c
20e. large tin Bucket .10c
1 sot large lee Tea Tumblers, bell slupcfor.50c
1 set Tumblers only.18c
1 set nice Plates.39c
1 sot Teacups and Saucers.43c
2 Pie Plates.5c

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies bleached Vest.

8c value going at.5c
10c value going at.7c
15c value going at.10c

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Special for.23c
50c quality for .39c
50c elastic scam Drawers our price ..39c
60c elastic seam Drawers going at . .. .43c
Kool Shirts and Short Knee Drawers goingat 25c and 45c. Keep Kool.
Standard .Medicines which you need when
you are feeling bad.

$1.00 bottle Wampolcs Cod Liver Oil 84c
$1.00 bottle S S S for the blood .. ..84c
$1.00 bottle B. B. P. for the blood . . . .84c
$1.00 bottle Electric Bitters.84c
$1.00 bottle Swamp Root .84c
$1.00 bottle Mystic Wine of Life _84c
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardui.84c
$1.00 bottle Hoods Sarsaparilla.84c$1.00 bottle Warner's Safe Cure _84c
$1.00 package Thedford's Black Draught

.69c
$1.00 bottle Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre¬

scription .84c
$1.00 bottle Ayers Hair Vigor.84c$1.00 bottlellarsford's Phosphate _84c50c bottle Dodson's Liver Tonic, takes theplace of Calomel (guaranteed) ....42c
All 50c bottles Medicines are cut to ... .42c
All 25c bottles and packages are cut to 22c
Buy here and save money. J. C. Burns &Co., price cutters.
7c quality Linenette.5c
12'/L.e 40-inch Lawn . 10c7c 40-in Lawn.5c
('becked Homespun .5cLawn, fancy.4cPans, keep kool.lc to 25c
25c Ladies' silk finished Lisle Hose. ,.15c
Special let Ladies' Sailor Hats 15c, 25c,39c up t< 48c for the $1.00 kind.
Just in, big lot Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers,Jar Rings and Caps. Fly Paper and

Ely Traps, Horse Muzzles. We sell for
less. J. C. Burns & Co.

Big lot. millinery. Ribbons, Flowers, justin at way down prices, Come quick.Special lot Ladies' White Belts, good 10c
20c Suspenders for.13c
Ladies' Kid Gloves, special 69c up to $2.3960c. Japanese Rug only .39c
1 large Art Square 9x12 feet, a beautyfor only.$2.94
Millinery. Latest creations, just arrived.

Beautiful Hats now going at 98c, $1.39$1.98 up to $3.39 for the 4.50 kind.

TWO LEGGED BARGAINS.
Men's Pants, walking out at 98c, $1.25.$1.45. $1.98. $2.39. $2.94 up to $5.39for the $7.00 kind. Come to the RedI ron Backet and wear pants.

Clothing for all at Bargain prices.$5.00 Suits for.$3.98$7.00 Suits for.$4.98$^.50 Suits for.$6.39$10.00 Suits for.$8.39$12.00 Suits for.$9.98$1 L00 Suits for.$11.39$15.00 Suits for.$12.50Let us make your suit to order. SpecialTailor made suits $15.00. no more no less,all wool guaranteed goods, tailored by the
International Woolen Mills Co. Come in
and let us show you this line, its as good
as you have paid $20.00 to $22.50 for. < !ome
and see.

1 lb. (20c) Caromel Candy.1 lb. (20e) Chocolate Candy.1 lb. (15(i) Crystalizcd Creams.
24 Safety Pins for.
1 six-foot. Buggy Whip.15c Drop Top Whip.
1 Mouse Trap.
1 do/. Jelly Tumblers for .

li Fruit or lee (.'ream Saucers.
6 nice Tumblers.
1 large < Mass Pitcher.
1 nice Lamp Chimney .

hand Lamp.
2 Handkerchiefs .

75c long waist Corset. La Blanch (specfor.
(i cakes best Laundry Soap made ((Band ) . !.
t! pkgs. Dukes Mixture, smoking tobru o
b pkgs. Piedmont Cigarettes.

plugs S vSc Q Chewing Tobacco, yyum-good.
1 host Cigar made for.
2 good Cigars, Lord Calverl .
144 Shirt Buttons.
24 Pearl Buttons.
They gotta quit kiekin' my Dawg nroi
Needles, Pins. Key Chains. [lair Pins
:i boxes Searchlight Matches.
5c package Gobi Dust .

5c package Good Luck Baking Powdc
Bargains in the Basement. Tin, Glass,Crockery, Lamps, Enameled Ware, Rugs,Window Shades. Art Squares.

10c
15c
10c
.5c
10c
10c
10c
24c
19c
18c
25c
.5c
10c
.5c
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48c

¦ old
23 c

25c
uin-
25c
.5c
5c
.5c
5c

Hid.
.lc
10c

. .4c
r 4c

Come to Red Iron Racket for What You Have to Buy and Save 15 to 35 per centof Your Hard Earned Money. Everybody's Doing: It! Why? Just Because
J. C. BURNS & COMPANY

WALK A BLOCK
AND

SAVE A DOLLAR.

Sells Same Goods for Less Money
J. C. Burns & Company's "Cut Price" Store
Next to Bramlett's Shop-Completely Out of the High Priced District

SELLS MORE GOODS
EOR

SAME MONEY


